
Riviera Cancun 

Resort & Spa 
your a//-exc/usive experience 

.   Our spacious suites offer the utmost in contemporary 
style, elegant decor and guest comfort. Choose from 
suites that includes whirlpool spas, walk-in showers for 
two, swim out pools and private terraces and balconies. 
Each suite includes an array of personalized amenities 
designed for the ultimate stay. 

T 
Elevate your stay in one of our Serenity Club Oceanfront 
Suites. From private check-in and Serenity Club lounge to 

 a daily exclusive a la carte breakfast served overlooking 
the ocean or pool, you'll be surrounded by exclusive 
VIP services, our most luxurious accommodations and 
premium amenities. 

 
 

Discover five world-class restaurants that are sure to satisfy 
even the savviest foodie. From our authentic Mexican 
Steak House and vibrant Asian Fusion restaurant, to our 
refined Mediterranean restaurant, plentiful Marketplace, 
and casual Grill, dining at Haven is unique and memorable 

 
 

One of the most beautiful and romantic resorts 
in the Mexican Caribbean. Cerebrate with us 
your special occasion including weddings, 
honeymoons or anniversaries. Anything is 
possible at your personal sanctuary in the 
Mexican Caribbean. 

 
 

One of the best new spa retreats in the Mexican 
Caribbean, MySenses Spa is a 1500 square-meter / 15700 
square-foot sanctuary of fering tranquil ambiance, cutting-
edge services and customized therapies incorporating 
Mayan healing philosophies to create a unique experience 
of peace and Welt-being. 

 
 

Gatherings assume a more relaxed rhythm at Haven 
Riviera Cancun. With breathtaking ocean views, captivating 
outdoor areas and sophisticated meeting venues, our 
adults-only luxury enclave of fers an intimate and inspiring 
setting for business and leisure events. 

 
 

Cancun Country Club and its Et Tinto golf course set new 
standards for excellence in providing a world-class " private 
club" experience just fifteen minutes from Haven Riviera 
Cancun. Depending on your room category booked and 
nights of stay, you can enjoy complimentary green fees.

 

https://www.romancejourneys.com/


Why Haven Riviera Cancun: 

* 15 min transfer from CUN airport 

. Member of Preferred Hotels and Resorts L.V.X. Collection 

. All Suites property 

. Intimate and secluded ambiance 

* Short walking distances throughout the resort 

* Horizontal beach front design (423 meters / 1400 feet 

of beach front) 

* Views of the rooms (32% OCF, 54% POV, 14% GOV) 

* 88 Swim-out Suites (entire beach level inventory) 

* Serenity Club 

* Ocean Front Guaranteed for entire inventory of 109 rooms 

* Butler service 

* In-Suite gym 

* 6600 square-meters / 71000 square-feet of pool surface 

* F&B Excellence 

* Available dining seating for all guests at 100% occupancy 

. Open air a la carte breakfast option for Serenity Club clients 

* King size beds guaranteed 

* Personalized mini-bar menu 

* Amenities menu 

. Personalized in room aromatherapy 

* Nespresso machines in alt rooms 

* Beach promenade & terraces with spectacular views 

. Concierge service 

* No Time Share, no Vacation Club 

 

Hotel Overview: 

* 15 min from CUN airport * Adults only 

. 333 Junior Suites & Suites (109 units are part of 

Serenity Club) . Complimentary WiFi 

* Exclusive Serenity Club check-in area and lounge * 

24-hrs all-inclusive including room service 

. 1 main - 4 a la carte restaurants - 3 snack bars . 

9 bars including 2 swim-up bars 

. Coffee Shop 

. 3 pools & 1 giant Jacuzzi. 15 swim out pools 

* Beach 8 Pool waiter service * Full service Spa 8 

Gym 

. Bridal Spa Suite 

. Tennis 8 multiple use court 

. Shops 

. Tour desks 

. In-house travel agency 

Riviera Cancun Resort & Spa 

Shari Ziviski  

Destination Romance Travel Expert 

RomanceJourneys.com 

Hours: 9am-5pm Mon-Thurs and 9 am to 

12 pm on Fri(CT) 

Phone: 972-805-1773 

Email: shari@romancejourneys.com 

 
 

 


